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Harding's last production ofthe season 
will be Robert Bolt's "A Man for All 
Seasons" - April 18, 19, and 21. 
The Harding Department of Speech Presents 
ELFIlINlG T 
b) Willi m Shnkcspeare 
DIREcrOR: ROBERT E. EST·. 
TECHNIC L DlRECfOR nd SET DES1GNER: MORRIS ELLlS" 
ASSISTANT TO THE TECHNICAL DIRECTOR: RICHARD ALONZO CLARK· 
COSTUME DESIGNER: DAVID CUNNINGHAM. 
A taut D' or: Kerry McClur • 
Stage M nager: Richard Alonzo Clark· 
Busin Man ger: Stephen SmIth U 
UtUe Theatre 
February 12-17, 973 
:00 p.m. 
SYNO SOPPLAY 
The D e of U1yri • Orsino,' courting the wealthy countess Olivia ith the aid of his p ge Cesario. 
who is really the b utiful Viol di guised a man (nd ho h b shipwrecked on tile co of 
lUyria and thus parated from her twin brother. Seb sti n). OIMa refus the advances of Orsino nd 
fall in love 'th Cesario (Viola) who has hersclffalI 0 in 10 e with Or '00. 
In the household of Olivia, drunken Sir Toby Belch, Sir Andrew Aguec~k. the clown Peste. 
Fabian. and Maria p10t to trick tbe stem and melancholy Malrolio by leading him to believe that Olhia 
is in love with him. They contrive th t he shnJJ discover letter pparentl written b OIiVin (hut .8C-
tunlly peMcd by Maria) which ill sust in hi amorous hopes. nd. as the letter uggests, he ppear 
be ore the astonished Olivia in yeUo stockings, crossed garter • and con hUll smil • Bccau e of hi 
strange anti • he i bc1ievcd ins ne and, in confinement . a m man, is subjected to further :teasing 
by Feste until finally Olivia reI him. 
Mean hile. Sebnstinn has arrh'oo in Illyria. and Olivia, believing him to be Ce aria. persuades him 
t marry her. After muCh confusion resulting from misl king the twins, Orsino discovers his love for 
the 10 ely Viola, (whom he h hitherto thou ht t be a man) nnd decides to mnny her. 
dapted from e t ry d . I h ra edited by a renee i.. Bamhart. and 
published by ppJcton- tury-Croft. 
SCENE OPSIS 
ACT I 
SCene 1 - Th1: seacoast. 
Scene 2 - Olivia' hOD c. 
Scene 3 - The Du' lace. 
Scene 4 - Olivia' garden. 
Scene 5 - A street near Olivia's house. 
ACTO 
Scene 1 - The seacoast. 
Scene 2 - In Olivia's boll e. 
cne 3 - The 'Duke's palace. 
Scene 4 - Olivia's garden. 
crIll 
Scene 1 - Olivia's garden. 
Scene 2 - Olivia' house. 
TIlERE WJLLBE A TEN MINUTE INTERMISSION ATTH1STIME. 
Scene J - A street in I1I}'l'ia. 
Scene 4 - Olivia's garden. 
ACflV 
Scene I - Olivia's house. 
Scene 2 - Olivia's dun eon. 
Scene 3 - Olivia's garden.. 
ACT V 
In front of Olivia' house. 
ACT V 
In front of Olivia's house. 
DRAJdATISPERSONAE 
[in order of appearance] 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE . •.•.•..••.•.••.•.............•.•••. .......... Stan Sanderson. 
VIOLA, sister to Sebastian .......... •••.••...•..•••..••.••...•.• .......... Linda McClurg. 
A SEA CAPTAIN, friend to Viola . . . . . • . . • • . • • • • • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . •. . ......... Mark Fitzgerald 
SAILORS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.•............ . . . . . . . . . . .. Rich Clark·, Caleb Austin. 
MARIA, Olivia's lady in waiting ..... .••.••.••••••••••.•.••.••••• . ......... Marion Barton. 
SIR TOBY BELCH, uncle to Olivia ... . . . . .......................... " ... Steve Smith·· 
SIR ANDREW AGUECHEEK, suitor of Olivia . •.....••..... ................. H. K. Stewart· 
ORSINO, Duke ofIUyria .................... ..••.•••..... ............... Glenn Greenville. 
CURIO, gentleman attending on the Duke ...... ••...•...•... .................... Rich Clark. 
LORDS in Orsino's court .................... .......•...... ... Caleb Austin·, Mark Fitzgerald 
VALENTINE, a gentleman attending on the Duke ..••••••••••• ............... Phillip Jameson. 
FESTE, a clown and servantto Olivia .......... .........•... ................ Stan Sanderson. 
OLIVIA, a countess ..............•••.....•....•.....•.•.. ................ Marilyn Harris. 
MALVOUO, steward to Olivia .............. .••..•.•..•..••.... .... ..... . Rick Moore •• 
ATTENDENTS to Olivia ................... ..••..•.•..•..•• Margaret Rubarts., Sue Prescott, 
and Susan Steward 
SEBASTIAN, brother of Viola ............ •• . .••••••••..•..•. ................ Eric Manlove. 
ANTONIO, a sea captain, friend to Sebastian ••..••.•••••••...•. ........ . ...... Rick Adkins. 
FABIAN, servant to Olivia ............... •.•..•...•••••...... ............ " ... Wayne West 
SERVANT to Olivia .•••.•••••••.•••.•••••••...•••.....•••.. ................ Caleb Austin. 
FIRST OFFICER ....... ••...••..••••••...••..•••.•....•. ................ Mark Fitzgerald 
SECOND OFFICER .... .•••..•..•••..•.•••••.••••.••.••...•...... ......... Caleb Austin. 
PRIEST ... •••..•••..•••..••.••...........................••.••..•....• Phillip Jameson. 
• deoot .. m....t.enhip in Campus PI.,.... 
•• denotes membenbip in A1ph. Psi Omq. 
The audience is invited to visit with the cast on stage following the performance. 
COSTUMES 
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